
MORE MEN NEEDED
FOR SCOUT WORK

Boys Held Back For Lack of
Older Leaders to Di-

rect Them

The present week will be a busy

one for the Harrlsburg Boy Scouts.
Following a program arranged by

Commissioner W. H. German and

his assistants for the coming fall

and winter, the week of September
22 has been designated as "Troop
Visitation" week.

Thirty.five troops, totaling more

than 800 Scouts, and divided Into
olgllt dlstrlots, will visit each other
during the present week and take
part In the various meetings and
forms of entertainment which have
been arranged for them by the en-
tertaining troops.

The purposo of those visitations Is
to promote acquaintanceship, socla-
btllty and a mutual exchange of
ideas that will bo beneficial and
helpful to tho Scouts and their
lenders in furthering the Boy Scout
work among the boys of Harris-
bu rg,

The report of what Scouts have
done during the past two years
throughout tho whole country is
convincing evidence that the Scout
movement Is a potent factor for
eitlxenshlp training, and the oppor-
tunity for further extension so as
to reuch a larger proportion of the
boys who are eligible for member-
ship Is dependent entirely upon the |
number of high grade men who are j
willing to volunteer their services
for positions of leadership in the
organization.

Efforts aro being made to secure
additional men to take charge ot
the large number of boys who wish
to enroll themselves into new
troops, but who cannot be taken
care of until more leaders are se-
cured.

ROMS FOR KOLDIERS VRGF.n
Washington, Sept. 22.?A movement

has been started among Republicans
to veto a substantial bonus to sol-
diers as a substitute for the Lano-
Mondell bill, which was to provide
farms for those who wanted to. start
making homes. The matter probably
will he taken up soon.

Republicans who voted In caucus a
few weeks ago against bringing up
the I,ane-Mondell bill until the Amer-
ican Legion passed upon It. believe It
falls short of providing the proper
remuneration for the soldiers. Esti-
mates have been made that this i
would allow homes to but 80,000 men.
Several members have suggested a
bonus as high as 240, others $lBO
and many propose smaller sums.

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Seven thousand persons each year
are laid away?the burial certificate
being marked "Rupture." Why?
Because the unfortunate ones had
neglected themselves or had been
merely taking care of the sign
(swelling) of the affliction and pay-
ing no attention to the cause. What
are you doing? Are you neglecting
yourself by wearing a truss, appli-
unce, or whatever name you choose
to call It? At best, the truss Is only
a makeshift?a false prop against a
collapsing wall?and cannot be ex-
pected to act as more than a mere
mechanical support. The binding
pressure retards blood circulation,
thus robbing the weakened muscles
of that which they need most?nour-
ishment.

But ncleneo has found a way, and
every truss sufferer In the land is In-
vited to make a FREE test right In
the privacy of their own homes. The
PLAPAO method is unquestionably
the most scientific, logical and suc-
cessful self-treatment for rupture
the world has ever known.

The PLAPAO PAD when adhering
closely to the body cannot possibly
slip or shift out of place, therefore,
cannot chafe or pincn. Soft as vel-
vet?easy to apply?lnexpensive. Tobe used whUst you work and whilst
you sleep. No straps, buckles or
springs attached.

Learn how to close the hernial op-
ening aH nature Intended so the rup-
ture CAN'T come down. "Send your
name to-day to PLAPAO Co..Block 672 St. Louis., Mo., for FREE
TRIAL PLAPAO, and the information !
necessary.

Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

ITM3S
Every person so afflicted should

investigate our painless dissolv-
ing method of treating these trou-
blesome affections. This dissolv-
ent treatment is one of the great-
est discoveries of the age and no
person has any excuse for suffer-
ing with Piles while this treat-
ment is so easy to obtain.

We absolutely guarantee to cure
every case we undertake, and we
further guarantee to do so with-
out giving ether or chloroform
and without putting the patient, to
sleep, and that the treatment must
be painless. We do not use the
knife, and no acid injections or
salves. If you are suffering from
piles of any kind do not fail to
take advantage of this wonderful
treatment. These treatments are
given every other Wednesday by a
specialist from Philadelphia.

July 17, 1919.
1 had been suffering with piles

for some time and could get no re-
lief. I called on Dr. Yoder at the
Hotel Boltojt. and he absolutely
cured me in two treatments, with-
out pain or loss of time from my
work.

JOHN REHMAN,
515 S. Front St.,

Steelton. Pa.

RUPTURE
It is not necessary for you to

wear a truss all your life and to
be in constant danger of having a
strangulated rupture, which is
nearly always fatal. Our methoa
of treating rupture gives results
in eight out of every ten cases. It
closes up the opening permanent-
ly and you can throw your truss
away and again feel like a real
man. Our fees for these treat-
ments are very small and are
within the reach of everyone.

DR. W. S. YODER, PHILADEL-
PHIA SPECIALIST AT HOTEL
lIOLTON, Wednesday September
24 from 2 to H P. m.
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TAKE NEW COURSE AT TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL
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I One of the new courses at Tech-
j nlcal High School Is the Commercial
Department in charge of Professor
Fred Burris, formerly of the Central
High School faculty. Thirty of the
Tech students have enrolled in this
department to pursue the entire
curriculum that leads to a business
education.

Interborough Trains
to Stop One Minute

For Shontz Funeral
By Associated Press.

yew York. Sept. 22.?Every subway
and elevated train of the Interbor-
ough Rapid Transit Company will
come to a stop for one minute at 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon when fu-
neral services take place hc-re for
Theodore .P. Shontz, late president ot
the road, and one of the most widely
known electric railway men in the
country, who died early yesterday
morning.

The Rev, Dr. Howard Duffield, pas-
tor and old friend of Dr. Shonts, will
officiate at the services in the Brick
Presbyterian church. Burial will be in
Woodlawn cemetery, beside Mr.

I Shonts' mother's grave. His father's
body, which was buried in the West,
will be brought on for reburial be-
side his son.

Villa to Resume His
Fight Against Carranza

Washington, Sept. 22.?Informa-
tion received here yesterday points
to an early resumption of hostilities
in Mexico by Francisco Villa against
President Carranza. Official in-
formation bears out Villa's boast,
which reached here Saturday, that
he now has under him his largest
force since 1915.

Villa's present plan, it is declared,
is to strike the Carranziatas first
south of Chihuahua, with a view
not to risk intervention by the
XTnited States, such as occurred at
Juarez, when he was badly beaten
by troops under Brigadier General
Erwin.

State Department experts sa>
signs point to a Villa campaign in
the central part of Northern Mex-
ico, directed from Durango, which
is the base of the bandit chief.

Allies to Demand Kaiser
in Two Weeks, Is Report

Paris, Sept. 22.?The Dutch min-
ister in Paris has been advised, ac-
cording to the ? Libre Belgique of
Brussels, that Holland, within two
weeks, will receive a demand for
the extradition of former Emperor
William on behalf of the Allies.

Paris newspapers last week re-
ported that Premier Lloyd George,
then on a visit to the French capi-
tal, was insisting that the supreme
council agree before he left to make
a demand on Holland for the ex-
Kaiser's extradition.

Deaths and Funerals
CHARLES B. HOOVER

Funeral services for Charles B.
Hoover, the 61months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy C. Hoover, who died
Saturday evening at the home of his
parents. 536 Pefter street, will be
held to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock
at his late residence. The Rev. A.
M. Stamets, pastor of Augsburg
Lutheran Church will oftlcite, and |
burial wll be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery.

MISS CATHERINE SHETRONE
The funeral services of Miss Cath-

erine Shetrone, aged 30 years, who
died Friday at her York county
home, was held yesterday at 2
o'clock at Mt. Zlon Lutheran church.
Miss Shetrone is survived by her
father, Emmanuel Shetrone, two
brothers and a sister.

MRS. ELIZABETH SWEIGART
Funeral services for Miss Elza-

beth Swelgart, aged 79 years, who
died Saturday at the home of her
grandson, John Arthur, 2542 Lexing-
ton street, will be held to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock at Bainbridge
Methodist Church. Burial will be
made in the Bainbridge Cemetery.
The body of Mrs. Swelgart was tak-
en to Bainbridge to-day. She is sur-
vived by two sons, David and Harry,
17 grandchildren and sixteen great
grandchildren.

MRS. EI, IZABETH M. SMYTHE
Funeral services for Miss Elisa-

beth M. Smythe, who died yesterday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Bessie M. Andrews, 22 South Sev-
enteenth street, will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock from her
daughter's home. Burial will be
made in the Baldwin Cemetery,
Steelton. Mrs. Smythe Is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Andrews and
Mrs. Leidy Soulllard, of Harrisburg,
and a brother, John W. Anderson, of
Steelton.

Reading from left to right, tho
boys are:

First row: Wilson Smith, Edward
Taylor, Charles Ward, George
Charles, Richard Reese, Frederick
Willlts, Fred C. Burris, Instructor,
Abram Morrison, Alfred Banks, Paul
Minnaugli, Marcus Michlovitz.

Second row: Nelson Jackson,
Jacob Harder, Harry Riidiger, Paul

*spoßrm6;news

Tarsus Eleven Loses
Hard-Fought Grid Battle

The Tarsus Gymnastic School foot-
ball team lost a hard-fought game
to the Mercersburg Academy team,

at Mercersburg, score 14-0. The
playing of both teams was fast
despite the intense heat. Several
times during the game time had to
be called to let the players get air.

The first half of the game ended
with a 0-0 score. Neither team got
within twenty yards of the goal
line.

In the third quarter Whelan
caught a punt and, aided by the
wonderful interference of Stearns,
ran sixty-five yards for a touch-
down. Seasholtz kicked the goal.

Mercersburg scored again in the
last quarter when Tarsus was pen-
alized for clipping, after which
Robb went around the end for a
touchdown. Seasholtz kicked the
goal.

Seasholtz, Starcher and Adams
played well for Mercersburg, while
Crane, Rhoads and Downey played
well for Tarsus. Score:
MERCERSBURG TARSUS
Adams. 1. e. Krebs, 1. e.
Starcher. 1. t. DtU, 1. t.
Flock, 1. g. Goodyear, 1. g.
Dahlgreen, c. Holahan, c.
Talbot, 1. g. Hill, 1. g.
Campbell, r. e. Downey, r. e.
Hunt, r. t. Hall, r. t
Harper, 1. h. b. Fetrow, l.h. b.
Robb, r. h. b. Crane, r. h. b.
Seasholtz, f. b. Rhodes, f. b.
Whelan, q. b. Hinkle, q. b.

Score: Mercersburg, 14; Tarsus,
o. Touchdowns, Mercersburg,
Whelan and Robb. Goals from
touchdowns, Seasholtz, 2. Substi-
tutees, Mercersburg, Stearns for
Harper, Aleln for Flock, Harper for
Campbell, Alein for Harper. Tarsus
school, Clark for Rhoades, Winches-
ter for Goodyear, Rhoades for Hall.
Umpire, Seal, Otterbein. Referee,
Godcharles, Lafayette. Head lines-
man, Carran, Mercersburg. Assist-
ant, Lltchinson, Mercersburg.

Liverpool Hands Defeat
to Loocal P.R.R. Elects

The P. R. R. Elects of Harris-
burg was defeated Saturday by the
famous Liverpool team by a score
of 1 to 0. The visiting team had
only one man on third base.

TTiis was the ending of the three-game series between the two teams,
Liverpool winning the first and
third and no runs in the second
game.

The Liverpool team wishes to
thank the Harrisburg boys for good
clean ball playing and good morals.
The score:

LIVERPOOL
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

C. Thorp, ss. .. . 4 0 1 0 1 1
R. Hoffman, 3b. 4 0 113 0
G. Deckard, 2b. 3 0 0 6 3 0S. Hall, p 4 o 0 1 0 0
B. Gamby, If. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0E. Freed, lb. .. 3 116 0 0Nicholas, c 2 0 0 13 2 0C. Deckard, rf. 3 '0 1 0 1 0
W. Rhoades, cf. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 1 4 27 10 1
P. R. R. ELECTRICS

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Hylan, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 1
Cook, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Snyder, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 0Rinehart, ss. ... 4 0 0 1 3 o
Crowley, cf.

... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Huff, If 3 o 0 2 0 1Swab, lb, 3 0 1 go 0Wagner, c 2 0 1 10 0 0
Germer, p 3 o 1 0 2 0

Strine, Earl Alexander, Harry Pruss,
Samuel Cohen, John Baker, Paul
Kenney, Clyde Slieesley.

Third row: Leon Reisch, Melvin
Crlmmel, Ralph Hoffman, Preston
Hefflefinger, Albert Taylor, Jacob
Grand, Leo Petfer, John Cook.

Standing: Donald Reel, John Kind-
ler, Mover Isaacman, Albert Cohen,
James Wagner, Frank Goodyear.

Danger of Bolshevism
Pointed Out, if Training

Officers Are Inexperienced
Washington, Sept. 22.?The dan-

ger of making Bolshevists out of
young men by sending them to camp
for military training, where they
would risk being mistreated by in-
experienced officers, was raised in
the House Military Affairs Commit-
tee as an objection to the system of
universal military training proposed
by the War Department.

"You will have to be careful who
the officers are," said Representa-
tive James (Rep., Michigan). "If
boys go ff to camp and are mis-
treated it might make Bolshevists
of them instead of soldiers."

General March, Chief of Staff, ad-
mitted some officers got Into the
Army who had no experience In
dealing with men, but he thought
this could be avoided under the plan
suggested.

American Military
Camp at Miramas

Damaged by Fire
Paris, Sept. 22.?The fire which

yesterday started in the American
military camp at Miramas, has been
brought under control, after having
been confined to the camp and the
industries connected with it. The
gunpowder factory, which was rel-
atively near the seat of the flames,
and had been reached by the flames,
was saved. Damage to the Ameri-
can camp was considerable.

The Miramas camp is situated in
the Department of Bouches Du
Rhone, twenty-one miles northwest
of Aix. Dong before the war gun-
powder was manufactured at St.
Chamas, where a government factory
was located.

BUY MINES IN SILESIA
}*y Assoriat r i firs,.

London, Sept. 22. Americans
have bought extensive coal minesin Silesia, according to a Berlindispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company quoting Teschen advices.

One Treatment

with Cuticura
Clears Dandruff

AlldruCTrfsta: B<vo2G. Ointment P5 * 6ft. 25
Simole e*rh nt Dpt I, BocWo " '

a* *r m

HAY FEVER?
Why Suffer 7

See Man-Heil Automatic Inhaler.
Ask Demonstrator

GORGAS' DRUG STORE
16 North Third Street

The Kosine Tregtment For

EPILEPSY
should be used by all who suffer from
this nervous disease. The Kosine
Treatment relieves all fear of the at-
tacks so frequent in cases of Epil-
lepsy or Fits We want the most
skeptical to try Kosine, for the suc-
cess of the treatment in the past 20years has proved it to be of unusualmerit.

Large bottle $2. If not satisfied,
after using, your money will be re-
funded. Write for free treatise.

Kosine Co., Washington, D. C.
Sold In Harrisburg by Geo. A. Gorgas

Totals 31 0 7 1 24 2
P. R. R. Elects . 00000000 0 0Liverpool 01000000 ? 1

Double plays Liverpool, 1.
Struck out by Germer, 10; by
Hall, 13. Base on balls off Hall0; Germer, 2. Left on base Liv-erpool, 7; P. R. R. Elects, 5. Hit
by pitcher G. Deckard, Wagner.
Stolen bases Liverpool, 9- pr
R. Elects, 0. Time 1.20. Um-pire John Ritter.

SwhttetcancL tidlg

Carry it anywhere
Because of small size and light

weight? SUNDSTHAND is a ready
helper on any of your figure
work?any time.

Scndstrand has only 10 figure
keys?all at finger tips. You
add, multiply,subtract, divide?-
easier, quicker, more accurately.
Writingalways in sight. Handle
pull short and snappy.

Ask fordemonstration in your
office.

George P. Tillotson
205 LOCUST ST., HARIUSBURG

Opp. Orplleum Theater
Both Phones

Episcopal Team Leads in
County Championship

Ix-wistown, Pa., Sept. 22.?1n a
well-played same on the Scoutdiamond here Saturday evening, the
Episcopal baseball team defeated
the Steel Foundry, score 8 to 6

This was the fifth game of a series
of seven to decide the champion-
ship of Mifflin county. The first two
games were won by the StefelFoundry, the last three games by
the Episcopal team. Excitement Is !
running high among baseball fane :and each game draws a larger Icrowd than the one before. The 'next game to be played is lookedforward to with much interest for
upon it may depend the champion,
ship.

(Other Sporting News on Page 13)

CORNS
M!£XLV BUNIONS

CALLUSES

CORGAS DRUG STORES ;
I

CHRISTOPHER HERSHEY
Mechanlciibnrg, Sept. 22.?Funeral

services were held Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock for Christopher Her-
shey, the Rev. J. Russell Bucher,
pastor of the Mechanlcsburg Church
of Qod, officiating. Burial was made
in the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.
William O. Neidig was burled in the
Chestnut Hill Cemetery, following
services held at his late home In
Hampden township Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. A.
Gohn, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church of Mechanlcsburg,
officiated.

CATT. STACKPOLE GETS D. S. O,
Pv Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 22. The War
Department announced to-day that
General Pershing has awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross to Cap-
tain E. J. Stackpole, Jr., of Harris-
hurac. Pa.

Secret Bride Missing
With Bonds and Cash;

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.?The local
police have been asked to try to lo-
cate Mrs. Qeorge Bushdeld, 20 years
old, cf Maysvllle, Ky? who disap-
peared from her uncle's home In Bal-
timore last week and who Is believed
to be In this city. At the time of her

tucky, Kpptembor 7 to visit her uncle,
Joseph Fox, of Madison uvenue, Bal-
timore. She arrived at her uncle's .
residence September 11 and, it is said, Icomplained of feeling ill. On the even-
ing of September 13 she left the house
saying she was going for a short
stroll. Nothing has been heard from
her since that time.

Mrs. Bushfield was to have met her
hueb&nd in New York. September 14.When she did not make her appear-1

disappearance she carried a puree
containing' two |EOO Liberty Bonds,
S2BO In cash and a valuable diamond

\u25a0ring.
The young women's mysterious dis-

appearance lies rovealod the fact that
sho was secretly married lest April
to a student at Columbia University,
where she was pursuing a special
course of studies. Before her mar-
riage she was Miss Louisa Fox, of
Lancaster. She left her home In Ken-

ance, Bushfleld vlelted her uncle In
Baltimore In order to ascertain the

: trouble, and when he found that the
I young woman wan mtseing he told
of their secret marriage.

HORLICK'S ,

TH E ORIGINAL {j
MALTED MILK

Avoid ImUatieee A Sebatltetee

1 Come To Kaufman's Tuesday And Save 1
I DON'T ECONOMIZE AT YOUR OWN EXPENSE BUY THESE BAR-

GAINS ANDSAVE MONEY THE PRICE LEANS YOUR WAY SO IT IS |j
A WASTE OF TIME TO LOOK ELSEWHERE FOR BETTER VALUES i

| These Items On Sale Tuesday |
I -sk.?. ..79c- # Suits and Coats 1
££?! These are good percale shirts n.. ..

. . lUN
with soft turn back cuffs, neat hS-fTU ? " a fln® rlb>c<> black fcg

1 Ofc JERSEY SUITS |
I 5

? JfH $9G,.00 "? 45c l ISHIRTS f jm, jS ® \ special lot of fine ribbons

llxii vu ~
__

.
... - > I I consisting of new warp prints |[Vj

Khaki work shirts of extra ft EraUHHg
,

~ \\ SL,
Sell _

... . ..
(L I I beautiful colorings, In light or

u>
l9"' 1 ! The ldpal COnstant-wear suit We made a dark shades, width, 6to 6 fij]

I lucky find. A manufacturer had the same
l

inches; choice at yard 45c. Jgj
Si

' A t material fliat is used in high-priced suits sold
pffl N I under high-sounding trade names. He agreed ?

|sS
[ly MEN'S COTTON 1 *7n T I~H to niake UP a very large number of suits at WOMEN'S UNION ki-

HOSE /?> an attractive price for the buyers' association ei'iT's ? OOC

i,
_, . Jif to which we belong. The quantity influenced 9

J t airs for &0c the price. A complete color assortment? Fine ribbed nnlon suite.
This la a slightly Imperfect f heather mixtures in green, brown, olive, sleeveless In knee or ankle

hose In all the wonted colors. Copen. Sizes for misses and women, 14 to 44. lengths, slightly Imperfect,
sires OV4 to 11W. very epecial

# come In regular sires, special

\u25a0 Tricotine and Silvertone Suits? ) s
i boys* cotton *i ~j Smart Styles Spe- S7Q CA 'SS 001 ""Zl'gl* I
| s,? s ...81.29 c iaHy Priced \)7.DU °®2 'aut-liSl

Grey eotton coat sweaters In , ... ... , genuine Amnslteag ginghams. Si!S! a very good value comes in all _ j i . BP'endid models of navy tricotine. One very attractive In pretty plaids, checks and ill
ti3l sire, 28tT14 7,1 M I JV od

..
el in nllvertone. Silvertone is In copen and brown only. All are i>l'n colors, n new attractive HUsiree .8 to 34, vary epecial. lined with an excellent quality of Peau D'cygne. styles; sires 6 to 14 years.

IH a °,n *model ofjricotjne Is severely tailored with straight lines and fffil
Si ' mannish lapels. The other is a natty model that will appeal to misses v m lIN

bm??and young women of slender figure. IS

i ?"-"? VY$3-98 Wonderful Coats?s2s, $35 and $39.50 *SSK Aro if2if 1This I. a Jumbo knit neater It Is not rfecessary that a high price should he paid in order to
le0 fifl

!g*
in blue or maroon, comes in got correctness of style, material and color. These popular-priced These are made of fine qual- (|lj

f?s;| all sizes. these sweaters are coats are of velour, kersey, silvertone. broadcloth. Some have hand- Ity flannelette In pretty floral JNi
i| selling at considerably more at tL^VhlB^.^ 6

. 1'8 hay cn,"? of f"r fabric or- of the same ma- iLK'-V"* lut1ut ful'' Si
..

' terlal that the coat Is made of. Some are lialf lined some lined shown In light or dark pat- Pallother atorea, .e them. throughout with guaranteed lining. Natty styles for iniTses and 48?"' V"y " P °Clal, aiZ" 3U to Pv ' s

Curtains and Curtain Materials?REDUCED
'

1
Dutch Muslin Curtains 95c White and Ecru Marquisette, .. 48c and 35c fillThese curtains come with pink and blue floral This is a beautiful mercerized quality ideal

/l §lr ! ' IS.
borders - for the making of curtains. Very special,

'

jSj
jjfl'l j | \ Scrim Curtains, pair $1.98 Scrim and Marquisette ... 48c, 25c and 19c

IfcB"T""'
I" "*

"
5

J
These pretty Scrim Curtains have lace edge Bordered Scrim and Marquisette, in ecru

Si I' | I * B j and are in white. Very special white and cream. Very special IS!

88 1. .| J J Scotch Madras Curtains $1.69 Colored Marquisette 48c
Ee I IT K B This is an excellent quality Madras Curtain ?A' co "les ln rose . green and brown, has tape SSI
111 I E m and *rC Washable " special, nj

\u25a0 4-11 ? S&km Sunfast Curtains $7.50 and $5.95
Sunfast Curtain Material 59c

Si 111 TheBe are beauttful IP a"ty. Ideal for door- blSefbeMWestt °f today: FOSC '
I ways. They come in brown, green and rose. TV>ti'f n.?, v n *

S ttSA Very special Iwn t Buy lour Cretonnes Until you

I! t P,ai " WWte VoileS 29c Here is a great assortment of the very newest ffl
This In 36 inches wide; comes in ecru, cream doiAnR8 ie°<,0r

u
nSB ot the deason : deep rich 5§S

and white. Very special up to 75c.
SPeCial at 39 °' 48c '

LADIES' COAT *0 fiQ CHILDREN'S tfO QC MISSES' *0 0 C I I isr ~,v, - _ iS
SWEATERS ...

3>sOy SCHOOL SHOES SHOES
$3.25

CORSETS $1.50 N])
ID r?!ri??.n b

*t *ty'.* e° t
r
o
al

U
WOnrJmo Val | a 'Soa"r R SSKgi?, Tnplc, and medium low bt

.
, green, turquoina and brown, kid lace, made over the the foot form last with low models, thev ara made of fine Mlrose trimmed collar, very spec- foot form last, have little heei. heel., special quality coutll, weU boned and

"

eel stitched, fitted with hose Si

I mi x> _ B,r.i Kaufman's Millinery Specials ?, g

I
UNION 11 cn One Large Table of Women's and / \lnJ>A,Dy

Misses' Hats, #OnO $1451 ,^S
This la a medium weight choice at 3O / 'RM

" jg|
union suit with long sleeves Th .? ~T , ?

, /
-

Si'P over gowns with V neck. gjS
and In ankle length, all .1.e., burg a rare to choo°e ""m a \ 7°'' ,7 °"ev "
84 to 46, special. vast assortment of very pretty velvet hats /

mane or excellent quality naln- INII
trimmed with ostrich and flowers; all \ " ook' embroidery and lace |IU
newest creations fresh from our own < 1 trimmed, full cut regular or

/ w work rooms; all wanted colors. . , extra sixes, special fillrfl MEN'S FIBRE ofi One Large Table of Women's and p IM
i!M sn.K HOSE £>OC Misses' Hats, 0a on ft fl . Kil

They come In black and choice at J4"0 I_lL_ £=| $ 1 .491 * Wyj white only, and In sixes 9t4 to A'alucs in this lot that could not be (SSShAS-SN J OATS. . gN
S| 11V4; very special. duplicated at anything near this price. Women's snd misses' fine |||ll

k Pretty velvets and hatters plush in an as- Biu) / rQI mixed yarn, knitted petticoats NS

ii colors?"'while Va
hey

U?ast haPeS ' 8,108 a "d 7? """" nr
mi wy

a . ~ a. borders, every desirable color, lllil
WOMEN'S BLACK VEL- lhe New Streamer Hats d* Ofk r> I very special. I g |
VET HAND SRI fiQ for Children at v
BAGR

*
These are ideal for dress or school wear. Made of fine felts in f , \ IS

i s coats $3.95 u
1 1? ?-\u25a0 I BOYS' DEPARTMENT 1IIU T . _

~
-

T ,

and perfect fitting sixes, 6
SS WOMEN'S LEATHER

_

Ju st inside North Entrance month, to y.ara.

1 sl #74 Dress Your Boy in a Crompton AllWeather
.

Heal l.athar with good m.tal CordUTOy Suit DE°CHINE E

n|| fitted with .mall mirror, .pee- 3tO 8 years, Special at Jf>4.95 Bl^eV.SEfo,,;;. - Vom, m theli C Bto 17 years, special at $7.95 ~r ^.n ; hn
:r;iV fflThis suit is protected against water dsimAge so that even after a trimmed, a larife assortment SI

good wetting it will not stiffen. Rhrink, lose its shapo or color Trv to choo8 from, sixes 86 to 46.
|IM one; you will never have any other. . special |[l|J

7n'.K K nos??. 25c Boys ' odd Pants $1.25 <? ?

jS| Thl. I. a boot .Ilk hoee with These are made of wood heavy cheviots with taped seams double
® ILE $ 1 .45 S§i

reinforced soles snd heels snd atltched and cut full. Sizes 6to 17 years. BLOUSES ? nil
LM cotton ssrter tops, sllshtly AJJ ___ A

_ aK Th.t y com® J n P,a * white pr |[IJ
|j?l Imporfaet. eome. la black and jKOyS Uflfl iftlltS St 51.95 with fae. "or '

mbroldy
mmJn bj

ii| WhlU Strong corduroy bents and heavy cheviot pants lined throughout; to'eV'very "s'Jeclal'" 88 111BeamS P nn doub,e Itched. Sizes 6to 17 years. v ' y fipr(la '
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